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Lincicome 
Conllllmdhn-1 ~-=~= oo ~ IOl wins. DO loaCI and 
1hc-1itle• ....... 10qualify 
a the Michipn man. 

"I 1m the bappielt man in the 
=•~"\;.:=,._which is, of 

Illinois coocli Lou Hen,oo, v.llile 
IUPl)OC1llll Fllher for 1hc job, hid a 
,WOl'dofwamq. 

"He'D find lhat "1len he wins 100, 
200, 400, 500 pmca,., said Hcnaon, 
"he will have become a homllk 
coadl." 

~t.i-~~~ 
wantod, ahead by 12 poinll and 

~l~ki~ ~ i~ 03: 
)OOllJ men from South Oranae, 

~::eu~=~ 

knew 1hey could oomc bode.• 
It was a formula that hid womd 

~~~ ~ ': 
ad, in - -- and OYCI'· =-~ ~SU:ce! ::i: 
3 """'1dl 10 play. 

~Miao':~~~~~: 

==-~~top'\'. 
Carlcoimo folpw him as ..ii. 

"We're enonnowly proud," said 
Cutcaimo. "We dua ourselves a 
ho.le, and this time we just coukln't 
act:out.'" \ 

~be:~ 
teams, between more celebrated 
teams, with more accomplished 

~inmo~~=J.c18:; 
between Mmpn and Se10n Hall. 

•mus is a moment and an CYCnt 
WC will have with US forever," said 
Fllh<r. 

(t,oemcd-. 

COLLEGES 

Both sides rest cases 
in sports agents trial 
By John O'B~en -~plans1hcto:'w~ 

Lawyer1 for New York •~rts ~ agency in 1985 ==:.al~~~ At the time Dem,· a penonal 
mell1' 10 colqc athleta, ..,. to manl(IOt for 1hc rt,y11,m and b1uo1 
b<li!1 pr,oentina final .,,.,.,..11 to ' group "New Edition," hid let Wal
,1hcpuy 1\xoday. tm know that he and his -

U.S. Dislrict Court J 
M.ManMCl>saidthat 

:610~ 

wanted out d a oontnct with Wal
tcn' booking IIICllC)' in orm to m 
a movie contract for the singina 
group. 

• Wedneoday after. 
IT10IIUDS 

"1uchhedidn' 
that.one part; 

~ He spoke after prosecuton put 
two rebuttal witnelleS on the st.ind 

=:i~~:::'5-their 
Wal1en and Bloom are ~ 

~~~~;\o'~t°fnj~m := 
athldesandc:ntertaineninline,to 
paying money to college football 

~~~ oonlnCls 

The wintmp of - and !ali
mony in the cue came as William 
Dem, a Los Anades entutainment 

~.:!::l'!.":.ti 
.. mob w,ry, .. along with Dem's two 

New 
Edition "would stay with Norby 
Wal1ffl." 

m:r:ur.y aJtt r~i:1 ~; 
"'1lnt to be UNOMd with anybody 
like that," Dem told U.S. Atty. 
Anton Valubs. 

Late Monday, Bloom's lawyer, 

~'°~~~ wide receiver Ron Morris hadn't 
bcM c:aDcd as a witness despite an 
assertion by Valukas al the start of 
1hc uw that Morris wooJd testify. 

"You never know until you try-so, I 
didiliand I must say your Ment is 
pe eel for me!' -Marjorie Addison 

Lafaye11e, LA 
"I really like Merit, now that I've tried 
it. Just bought a carton and will be 
buying Merit from now on'.' 

-Winnifred Andersen 
Wisconsin Dells, WI 

"Merit sure is mild and I sure like the 
Ultra Lights. You have made me a 
Merit fan'.' -Nina Bryant 

Scousdale, AZ 
"Your cigareues are Great!! And you 
were right about the refreshing taste, 
they were very refreshing'.' 

-Louise Begley 
Hamilton, OH 

"I love Merit. In the 40 yeais I've smoked 
Merit is the best cigarette I've ever had'.1 

-Roger Bechard 
Lewiston, ME 

"I have tried a lot of cigarettes. J have 
never had one that was as mild as Merit. 
I like them very much'.' 

-Ruby Bishop 
Jackson, OH 

"I truly prefer these over the brand I'm 
smoking now. I gave a pack to my 
friend and he also prefers your brand'.' 

-Maxine Boyles 
Huntington Park, CA 

"I'm reallX happy with Merit 
cigarettes. -Robin Baugh 

New Castle, IN 

"Merit Menthol Li~ht IOO's are good, 
I will smoke them:, -Earlene Baxler 

Traver.;e Ci1y, Ml 
"I think your cigarettes are mild, 
tasteful and enjoyable:• 

-Alfred Michels 
Barnhart, MO 
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HIGH SCHOOLS 

Elgin sports future unresolved 
School hoard needs time to decide fate of athletics 
By John Leptlch 

PIAYOIF 
GAME #I 

ICAGOPOWER 
vs. '• There wu little to lauah about 

u • atandina-room..only crowd of 
nearly 1,000 packed thr El£n ~= ~:~=~1':;n ~triJ 

day'1 aession came when school 
board President Richard Rayner 
read from a 1i1n•up sheet the 
namee of those who uked to be 
beard. An otherwise 1omber 

thcae i1t wbich peraom .ne,,,,d that 
1hc bolnt hid lhady cut ill -
in favor of the cuts. 

"'I don't feel the urgency of the 

=-~r~~.: ...... 
U-46 school board meeti1t1, 

A number of emotional speech-

: ~~ffmr!.~':t' :r= 
curricular activities, includina 
athletics, hiihliahted the pfOIJ'llll, 

The result of the marathon 

~~u= =~r wili~~~ 

=Y ~~:' F"::~:u~~~e=; 
forward. 

Of coune, the fictitioUJ villain of 
''Nigbtmart on Em Street" m<Mel 
wasn't in attendance. But that wu 
the only light moment in the 
mectina where board members 
were to decide whether to consider 

Febnwy)," said Chudc Vi1d oC 1hc 
Larldn 8oostcr Cub. "'We were led 
to beli ... 1hcy [the n:ferendums) 
;e ~~ money for 

part~~ ~roe:= 
~th.:= 40 pcnons in It· ii■ 

lo to return to the same site 
Thursday. The board wants to 
have time to consider sugcstiona 

!~lC.;f ~ =i~o:wi:~( 
of those in attend
aport1 at El~n., 

"It would ,lake ~ :it.: 
~Co,~; ~- oho ~ 

cit~nsbl:efo~:~~n:1~~e: =t ~~·e 1hc -·· football coad>. And ;r 1hc propams are dropped, who's 

.._.Hatiloo.6"20N. ........ ld.,...._ 

S;IEI -~ ......... 
tcr. 

The board will bcpn , discussina 

:=ti::i~~ io8o~:i, ~~7:t 
Both will be open to the public. 

The funniest moment at Mon-

made until mid•June when the 
euct amount of fundina is known. 

Speaka> made im,,._;oned pleas 
u the Dino-member panel listened. 
Clleerin& in1'mlpted many of the 
fivc--minute speeches, especially 

to say we"ll be able to act the 
coacbcs back.? It would be a najor 
setback for us and for the Upltate 
Eight Conference. Takina three 
achooll out would, in effect, kill 
the coDfcrcnce. n 

Libertyville takes advantage 
of Deerfield's late mistakes LAND SALE * LAKE LOT 

LAKE CARROLL 
st~~"f/i~er ..!':~J.e R~ 

2 HOURS WEST OF CHICAGO'S O'HARE 

tance as 1hc Wildcats (3-2) beat 
Deerfield 5-3 Monday. 

c!faDwi~ ~j~D~ ~t 
Hlghllghts 
Winnina pi1Cher Shawn Cwnben 
(2-0) IOUd< out ..,... and beJpod 
his own cauae by Jmoddna in three l ■ --"'111~,... 

~~ i4-0'i'.%t~~ 

............. 
Homnltn Al Low Al 

'12,900 ............. 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 

DOWN PAYMENT! 

His routine ground ball was 
booted by Deerfiehl'a Oreg 
Shanin, acorin& Bart Nidlen (2 for 
4, one stolen base). A muffed 
pickoff' play later in the innina re
sulted in another La1>crtyvil]e ND. 

~ .. ~1·1). Eric Maloney (3 ror 4, 2 
lUlb and Rob OarfoJo (I for 2, 2 
RBIJ oho paced 1hc w:ton. 

Wat Cblcqo I, GHe,a 0-
Scott Pold struck out rour and 

°"°'1unlty to own l1bulou, ta•• 
... lot with k~llM llttt Hit trn1 

Mike • 
walked 

• atllllnolt'larp,lprlntela•-, 
wlthJMCl&l~-prlclfta:. 

1!Y a combinalion of injuries and 
disciplinary reuons. 

Taft 9, 1-e View ~Byron 
Dixon and Steve Johnson each 

~an1'h~c1o~! ro~l1J (~'fr 

T!:i'd81l::in~;ri s~:~!"1!1 ]~ 
runs and Ouis Pemberton had a 
~run double to help lift Pro&-

~ ~tcd~ ~tit ~.Zi 

EJon)y Im: hi1a 10 Jeed West 
(3-0). Geneva ;, 0-3. St... 

nm 'Mth -~~~ only 

Softball 
Renrnctlott JS, St. lpadu 

2-Sheila O'Connor (2 for 3, 3 
RBb) and Curie I'rz)l>yJsld (3 for 
4, 3 RBb) pro,ided 1hc pc,wor for 
lulwm:lion (3-3). Tracy Out! (2-
Me =· two hits and picked up 

~v=~}-0= 

OWNERSHIP INCLUDES: 
• DN!dedWuerAccess 
•TwoM1rln.u • Colf 

•Tennl,•flbulousflthln1 
• lkHltln1•SklAre,,wllhCh1lrlih 

•Ni1htSklln11ndSkiLod,.e 
•LlmltedOffltt'wlthhcellent 

Ownerflnandna 

CALL 7 DAYS ANYTIME 
FOR INFORMATION 

1-800-346-0671 
P•~}•i'.1.~£:~~//>" gave up two hlts in 1CVCR inninp 

for the win. 
Carmel 12, Lake .zuriclll 1-

lhrcc-hlttcr and struck out IO for 
Sycamon, (S-0). 

(Obtffi1he~Rop;,n._...,.byfecl.r1ll-1nd,.aditi..f.,.. <lt~1nt•,..ih1111 Noff'df,11 

"I'm smoking my first Merit cigarette 
now and it is just delightful. I will 
purchase Merit from now on!' 

-Rosemary Jones 
Kilauea Kauai, HI 

"I really enjoyed your product. I liked 
Merit very muchf" 

-C. J. Jackson 
Georgetown, MS 

"I have enjoyed Merit. I intend to buy 
four more cartons of it:' 

-Gary Johnson 
Binghamton, NY 

"Thanks ... I enjoyed them very much'.' 
-Charles Jarrell 

Forest Park, GA 
"I smoked one pack and saved the other 
to be sure I got the correct name. I really 
enjoyed the mild taste of Merit Ultra 
Lights'.' 

-w1e~-~~~~ 
"I tried them and liked them very 
much'.' 

-Connie Karp 
San Francisco, CA 

"I liked the taste of Merit. It is my new 
brand now!" 

-Clyde Lingo 
Van Buren, AK 

"l've enjoyed Merit for many years and 
have no intention of ever changing 
brands. Thanks for a great cigarette'.' 

-Bill Lutz 
Porter,IN 

"Your cigarettes were much better than 
I had imagined. They were the smooth
est tasting cigarettes I've ever bought:' 

-Dale Windle 
Richmond, IN 

"l have smoked a few packs of Merit 
and like them very much'.' 

-~0an1~~-~~one 

._yho1i,ud,edtho,.....ltt0<v11.,..~....,..ollhlpiope<I\') , 

"I have smoked Merit Ultra Lights 
Menthol lOO's for two years ancfl enjoy 
every puff.' 

-Betty Jean Ruffin 
Bethel,NC 

"I've 'tried many other brands of low 
tar cigarettes and couldn't get beyond 
the first pack. Merit is just fine and 
satisfying'.' 

-~~•ie~i~b~~h 
"My Merit cigarettes taste good ... I 
enjoy my cigarettes. Merits are mild'.' 

-Constance Roy 
Sparks.NV 

"I really liked Merits. I found them 
to be really mild, but tastY:' 

-Jean Rawn 
Portland,OR 

"l was overwhelmed with how much I 
truly enjoyed Merit. Believe me, I was 
very doubtful that it would even come 
close to my regular cigarettes. But, they 
exceeded my expectations beyond 
description'.' • 

-Jean Ray 
Broken Arrow, OK 

"Quite frankly, J was surprised to 
discover how much I enJoyed them. 
They seemed milder, yet retained 
enoush of the menthol taste and flavor 
to satisfy me'.' 

-Peggy Rolfes 
Memphis, TN 

"They were so mild and flavorsome, 
I was surprised they were rated with 
6 mg. tar and nicotine'.' 

-Carmen Robbins 
San Marcos, TX 

Thanks folks. 

Kings: 8 mg ''tar;' 0.6 mg nicotine - 100's: 10 mg "tar:• 0.8 mg nicotine - Ullra Lights Kings Regular: 
6 mg ''lar:· 0.6 mg nicotine - Menthol: S mg ''tar:• 0.4 mg nicotine - Ullra Lights 100's Ragu1ar: 6 mg 

"lar:' 0.5 mg nicoline - Menthol: S mg "1ar:· 0.5 mg nicoline av.per ci~aret1e by FTC method . 

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING , Smoking 
By Pregnant Women May Result in Fetal 
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth Weight. 

• 
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Sulllvan WIison Roy 

M1cue1 Trope, "'1\09e fust client was Heisman Trophy 

:SJ3ia~..\mRtin~~~~i:a: 
=•~:;~~-~~~ 
=,tsin~ ~~and had taken 

■ Thin Ice• The -wb have...,, IIOnlC heavy 

~bu~°:'.:: :l'.. ~~= 
1->c ~~,.,:.,11:i::;a::,:} 
~forthel6tb-=,..:.rc::=.~bcr the last .i.: 
he was on a team that failod to be in playoffs. "I think 
thctc m.ight'vc been a ICISOn in junion," he said. ... 

~~~~~~::.:.ithcoovo-~=it.°' April, got the pmc-wiru,e, Swxlay apinst 

,=,,.~::.,.. ~=: ... =: ::t.,, ""':i'.:·~ ~~the 
blood ins whao 1,000 folks""' e,qxacd 10 jam 

!Jl:=~~~~~Old 
minor-league dub, which prockx:od Gna Maddux, 
Mark G-Mlb Haney, Jdf ~ and Girardi, 
opens its 9CUOrl on Friday .... On the 250th 
anniYcnaJy of'Bastillc Day, riden from France join =~==it=~~ Binks llucMiser Bastille Day race lakes place July 15-
16 .... The Mu,cwn of Broadcast Cooununications has 
asked Ben Benlley, Bll1 G,.._, Rick T.,._ and 
Bill JauM to tape ''lbc Sports Writcn" bd'ore a live 
audicnoc Monday at the museum's Kraft Thcatc:r. 
Videos of past sporU writm shows win be added to the 
museum's ooUcction of dole to 3,000 J)f'08Jlffll dating 
to the 19405. ... Get out the vote: Bccau9c of the 

~lrl<Md~A~~'\\°",.i!~:t':, 
Amundeon of Oucago, ranked No. I in the state by 

~~ ~ffl)' ~~~-:! =-dub 
""°" he -11 to the Boy Soouu of America at the 
North Shen Hiltoo the morning of April 12 and then 
appean II the B'nai B'ritb Spon ......, membership 
brunch April 16 in the ,ame plaoc. 

■ And fl!lally1 It is no April Fool's joke thll sooccr 

~wn:i!"&=~~~C" 
Pddbone and women's basketbeU coach Jane ~t 

=l~~ik~1•=~ 
fund drive, Roy announced he was writing a chcd<. for 
$1,001. 

The Inside Story 

Lace up those sneakers-it'll be a Classic 
.J?.:~~:=.Tor~~ 
ac!r._°C1.:;:r .. =.~i~ 

Ma)t,c the champion will tab on a dmaomc 
of, aay, Michoel Jordan, Scottie p;ppco and 
Dave Corzine? Or ma~ lhould make tut 

~ ~~=~-'!"' ~eoi:;: Three Roundball Claui~ July 28-30 at the 
North Pier, 455 B. llliJ?.ois St. 

~: :.='.==~A 
C'!.'"1~~ru=r.-,rapcctcd 

pate in this three-on-three tounwnent, with 

~J~=. s~i;n'.=tg 'Uo~ 
=%i;::::":!=n= 

"For tbele porticiputs and their fw, lhis will 
be a pat weekend of arusroota butetbaJI,• 
said s- Schonwald, the Bulls' mul<dina vice 

~L~~=t~~ 
- in the ........ the prima,y ,oal of Ibis 
event ii to nile f'undl for locll charities, in-
cludilll our own, Cllaritsbulll. • 

Game wiU be played to 15 p;,inta or 30 minutcl, 
with pla,en CIJ1in& their own fooll. 

A crowd of 10,000 u onticipated. Thero will 

~~mldoou=r~~~ 
For information on reptcrina for the tour

nament. oontaot the Bulls at 943-5800. 
playcq will be on hand to provide tipa and tab: 
pan in the (Cltivitic&. BooBalramoto 

le Terry Relmert an up-Ind-coming stock-car drtver, or what? The Oley, Pa., native flips his 
modified stock car over two other cars during the feature race Sunday at Btg Diamond 
Raceway in Minersvllle, Pa. Reiman was shaken up but unhurt In the accident. 

SPOIITSLIST 
a1111,-1w
Hlgl!IW,laot .. 1•....on: 
■ Th1HalofF1mtlldedlcnKI 

ftSTERYUII 

!C~M1?:~~l==~n: 
dockincon..,--. ·-.Lou ....... , z,_ ...,. ::-~he~~~~ :~ ~ 
IOWL Ing etreakendt· 

■ TiwtntfflljO<_glrne . 
lllleYiMd (Rede YI, Dodgln) 11-- The Onc:innati Reds defeat the Atlanta Braves 7. 

t~~ ~ =1i==~~.:~~tA!!1: ■ Joe DiMaggio ..,.. $315,000 
and Nm .381 714tb,tying-Rotb'• ...... - · 
■ Ted Wllaml, 20, II a Red Solt 

'°""" ~~"':-~":,,~,..:g~~~Soj 
the shoddy condi1ion of Indianapolis' Bush Sladium. The Sox """ 2-
1. 

■ ThlN.Y.Y ..... wlnalourth 
oonoecutl,eWutd-

NEWSMAKaRS 

AJi ~ another round, can keep house 
u ~cl~~n~~•~~~ h~f~a}~~~~,~~~ 
cCampion Muhammad Ali save his Lower 
Merion, Pa., house from bcina sold at a tax 
sale. 

The court aaJd the tall aaJe notice tent to Ali 
was flawed bccauac it was not established that 
the person who aipcd for the notice was au
thonz.cd by Ali to do so. The decision affirmed 
a 1987 rulina by Montgomery County Corn-. Ali 
mon Picas Court. 

Giamatti reorganizes COIMUlll!ioner' s office 

Glamattl 

A. Bartlett Giamatti spent his first day as 
bacbaU oornmi.moner Monday unveiling a mtJuO-. 
t~ of his oftioc. The new office of the commis-
sioncr will have tbrcc mcmbm----Giamatti; his dcp,
uty, Francis T. Vinoent Jr.; and F.d Dwlo, who 
stays on as cxoc:utivc \l1C::IC prc.,idc:nt Giamatti will 
- - operations, pls)<I' rdations and public rdations; Vincent will handle broadcasting 

:::.=::::~th~ll':'[.; 
dw!Je oflcpl, financial and security aff,;,,_ 

Paper says NCAA doubts coach's story 
NCAA investigators doubt the veracity of Maryland coach Bob 

Wade's claim thlt he was ignorant of recruiting violations at the 

sc~~~ni:~~8~1~:'1~0~}'8\yadc's staff that they 
believed Wade knew about transportation for fonner Tcmpins 
guard Rudy Archer, the Sun reported. 

l~t:C,~i:CV:~::SC~~i:~=n~ck~ ;~~s %~~ 
tcntion he was unaware of any rides for Archer while Archer was 
attending classes at Prince George's Community Collca;e, the Sun 
reported. 

Maryland's men's basketball program is being investigated for 

~d:~~~ w~l~n~u'~t:.m~~ ~'f~.:i'l:trtas~<;:tn~~ w: 
attending Prince GcoTJC's Community Colleac, 

SPORTS PEOPLE 

Testaverde blames 
temper for divorce 
v~,.mf~~ q~rti%'>~ 
of rune months, laura, have 
filcdbdivoroe. 

The reason: Testaverde's 
temper, 
T- has been llOttin8 

profcssiona1 hdp for his tem
per since he and I.aura de
cided in January that the 
manial''Ml<>kln\worl<. 

"J've been sccina a oounscl-

~ ~ = ~.ar«; 
believe was the problem," 

~S:~a::H: 
a problem. ... I didn\ under
stand it But talki,w to Laura 

:::~~:: 
il.eT~~ doand~" sat 
side-by-side last week when 
Jisawing his problem with 
repone,s.TCSIA-'t!lidthe 
two docided to di.truss the di-

=~~ a:~ 
that followed boxer Mike 
¼""'tbcirand~ (J;vms dur-

Tcstavcrdc's outbursb were 
limited to "a lot of yelling 

~=~::_,pat-
Tcstavcrdc said his subpar 

season-he threw 35 intcrocp
t ions-and his outbursts 
weren't related. 

'"The sca,on had nothing to 
do with it," Tcstavcrdc said. J:ix:f~~1lems were there 
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Bits & 

Pieces On Chicago's teams 

■ •- m■tten Second bueman 
~-hastoldtheWbiloSoxhe 
rnilbt: fttn mha' than play in the minor 

■ ~ .... untilW-ynJajltto 
report to the Sox'• 'friplo-A Vancouver team. He 
_, have '""""' omiority to - .. .......,..t 
tothemino<klpa. 

Manrique ldl the Sox~ hold in Anaheim -111011UJWandtlew_m_to_theoilua· 
:t..iwi~-,.:0 ,;~-<>Id v- has 

~---~...=~.r:~ 
-."Hintes~he<m>lind..,_doempay 
himmorc,that'sfinc.• 

.~..:"in":!'.=. l}': ~.:..: 
if he quill. 

!."'~ ':/!'J:i ==~::"the ~ 
~OOC~tbc~~~~ =r .:YI without hittq: and 1ben be llkcd, to aict a 

eo:;;,;,~ ~be~ --v!.~.; 
~ hil"::l; = !, ':!.:. '!i°'tb!. ~'!"' tilne!' I 

~~c:i.~=.:.-:..~~~ 
'"""" Nil ._, but he wu ooly 1-1 will, 1 6.20 
ERA against them lllt .-on. 

ror~~...;.,..,::;,.~-w~ ii 2 

Andreullc,lnam 

the U-<lay disaJ>lcd list, l<1rolcli,e to • ~..:-.:=."=.: 
~~-~,~~": .::.~ ... ~ 

To ~ ~;, the l'Olter, the c..i- added 

~imJ)macd~ ~J:.Jatm '::: ~1o: 
arm and improw,d llll. Ort was -Lloyd llldlon· 
~tJ::,: ..J.8g.=.:' ..... but _,.,11y 

■ Aatroa take Yeldlnt1 The Houston Astros 
claimed inlielda' Eric Yeldina off waiYen Monday. The 
O>bs, who drafted Voiding last December from the 

;:::m,~~~~~~~~~ 
is that Ydding is aone, 

~i:..~: ~!~ oo\:l'.':rldl·hsndcr 
Making the roster were utility infielder Domlnao 

Ramoo, who led the dub with a .425 Cactus 1-,c 
a""""" and nnt-baseman/ootlieldcr Pltll ~ 
■ S■--fll -..., A &houldcr twinge that hit 
Rick and Vance Ulw eadicr hm traveled to 

"I don't know if it's the hotel bc:da, or 
said. "It's sore. but it11 be all right to 

pis/....., w ...... ~.:::trus 1e11 hed "Minne-
sota Sunday, said he's ready to BO Tuesday. 

Alan Solonwn 

~~ ■ ■roken upa Offensive guard Tim 

~} tr"iw!t==~~:, 
:..r:-:~:.~R= 

a cast to cnabJc him to rcswnc workouts. 

■ Bring on Ille -The Irish bosdJall ttam, 

~start~m:~s~-rr~sisr::= 
wins over trmlitional powerhouses Texas and Miami, 
who were ranked third and 61th, rcspcctivdy, at the = ~ :'10~~ ~'t-=\=.N ~'. 
He has 18 RBIs in the last six pmcs, induding four 
gamo-winners. 

■ Wh■t ■ r■ckebF,ahman taum pls)<I' Da,e 

rshudasch~ ~~ ==~c:; ~~ 
Dame, is living up to his top ~ Dilucia's 32-9 

:Vis~~ athe~mu ~Ofe•t!:' = 
When Dilucia was snared by the Irish, former U.S. 
Open and Wimbledon champion Anh• Ashe oom-

~ nt't ~~ ~to~ ..... i.e,u ~ 
~ has enabled the Irish to greatly upgrade its 

SPORTS FOi.UiS 

Nice fflteh ... nice fflteh ... 
A Mankato, Minn., chiropractor is still in RMI of the 

catches he made on suca:ssive foul Wis off the bet of 
the Twins' Ki,t,y Puckett Swxlay II the Twins' e,lul,i. 
tion9C8901lfuwcap.instthc0Jbs. 

to"~~=-~~un~.°!1~~ 
"Most people BO to pmcs and never set a baD." 

12~C:.~thehc~cm1vn:: t ~o 
them, but they dodincd. 

"They said, 'You keep them bccaUSIC that's ~ to 
be ~ of a memento to you.' " 

nc!rcn: :C: ~ ~f~°!tr~ru:! = 
Cubs ~ Scott Sandenon in the third inning. 

sou~:C~~~.=~~t:m 
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